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March 14, 1946 

To Unemployment Compensation Commission 
Re: Petroleum P~oducing Companies 

Several of the large petroleum producing companies have paid con
tributions based on wages paid to workers connected with bulk plant 
operations since the very early .days of the adininistration of the un .. 
employment Compensation Law. We who were connected with the adm,inis .. 
tration .of.the law believed that such contributions ·were required by 
the prov.isiQns ·of Section 1~ (e) of the. law or by the provisions of 
Section 19 (g) (6) (A) (B) (C). · 

The petroleum producers believed that these sections of the law 
might not impose _liability· upon them but were not too s.ure of their . 
po·sition and conseque:ntly macle the. required p~yments in order to avoid 
any penalties if the i.s.sue were finally resolved in ·favor of the Com
mission. 

Some of the states have attempted to· .hold. the petr.9leum comp~ies 
~ial>le by virtue of provisions .similar to our 19 (g) · (6) (Al (B) (C) 
If liability does arise by virtue of this section, .. the built plant 
operator himself is deemecl to be an employee, as well as all tho.s·e 
p·ersons whom he may hire •. We have .n.ever seriously attempted to applr 
this s·ection to· the petroleum. companies for -~he. reason that ·many bu k 
plant ·.operators are cc;rporations. o~viou.sly one corporation cannot be 
an employee ·of another corporation. : . 

We have proceeded up~ the assumpti~Il th.tt the liability arises 
under. Section 19 (e) of ·o~ law. Sec.t-ion 19. (e) imposes liability upon 
any. employing unit which contracts with or ruts ·under it any contractor 
or sub-contrac~or for any . work which 1$ part of its ·usual trade, occ·u~ 
patio.n, profession or business, ,ml~ss•::the contract.or is a subject em
ployer in his own right. ·In the ca.se of· the· Tex~s Com~ant v. New Jersey 
Unem~loyment Compensat.ion ·eommi·ssion the ·supreme dour o the state of 
New ersey rendered a decision which directly construe-a an almost iden
tical provision in the New. Jersey law. The only difference between the 
New Jer$ey provision and the Maine provisiqn is that the New Jersey 
lal!' uses the word "employment" instead of ·the word "WPrk". The ·court 
saidi 

'' It ·will be noted thitt this statute does not 
include every contract within its provisions. It 
specifically restricts contracts with 1any· con
tractor or sub-contractor for any emploffint 
(Maine: for any work) which ls part of ts asual 
trade·,1 c!lccupation, profession or business'." · 

Employment is defined as sertice 1ust .as it is in the Maine Law__.1 and 
the New Jersey word nremuneration11 .is defined just as the word ''wages" 
is defined in the Maine Law, that is, _as 11remuneration for ~ersonal 
services. • • " • The New Jersey Court goes on to say in its 7eci sI.oii':-
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11 It seems to us , therefore·, that the kind 
of contract contemplated and meant by the statute 
must be one for work or services which would · 
ordin,arily be performed by an employee, but which 

2. 

is being farmed or .contracted out." (The contract 
here under c~nsideration ~as "for mutual advantage 
in the sale and distribution of petroleum products 
and was not intended to be nor was it in fact a 
contract 'for any employment' (Maine: for any work) 
as intended or defined by the statute. It was selling 
goo.de . bI a certain metjod well recognized and cus-
to111ary n merchandising businesses~ It provided for 
the payment of commisslons fo.r the sale of goods but 
was not a contract for •personal' services as meant 
by the statute." 

In the concluding paragraph of the decision the Court states: 

"Identical and similar c.onsignment agreements 
under f ·edera1 $1d -other state unemployment· compen
satiC>tl acts similar to ours ·have been construea by 
the courts. a.nd in no ·case has it been held.that 
the.distributors and their employees .are employees 
within :the meaning of such statutes." 

Compare the Texas eo,anr -v· Higginseol18 F 2d 636; Indian Refininl Co. 
V. Dallman, 119 F za 11 'hie Texas m28D}?' V . - ~eless., 181 so· •. 8 0 
UU:si,.); Barne.av. Indian Refining Co. 807ty. 811 _ ijff d, 134 S.W. 
2-d · 620 i The Texas company v. ·aryant, 152 ·s. w. 2d &21, rehearing denied 
163 S.W. 2d 11; Ainer!c.an 0:1.1 .company y. Fm, 13~ F 2d 491; Standard 
Oil . Com2any v. Glenn, S2 Ped. Supp. iSS i ange State Oil Company v. 
Fahs·, 5. Ped. Supp. 509, af"f•d 138 Fed 2 d 743 . 

It is a fund~tal rule· of law that taxing statutes are to be 
stri<:tly· interpreted. 'That the Unemployment Compensation Law is a 
taxing statute is no longer -open to question. AlthQugh the t_aw itself 
contains tlu;l provision that it shall be liberally c0ru1truedt it has 
been held that there is an obvious differe~ce between construing the 
law _with liberality and extending its opera~ion for taxing purposes 
to· persons not within its letter, ·Steward Machine Co. v. Davis· u.:s. 
548;. Helvering v. Davi& 301 U.S. 619; Texas co. v. wheeiesa,1A1 So. 
880; !&;mes v. ·tndlan fining Co. , 280 Ky. 811 . 

"The reasoning .of ·.the Ne.w .Jersey Court in the Texas Company case . 
appears to be sound, follows the trend c;,f dec_isions in other j.uris-. 
dictions, and obviously makes a very fair distinction between the 
strict c.onstruction required in the case of a taxing statute and the 
liberal interpretation required in the ·case of a general welfare 
statute. · 

I therefore recoamend that the Commission approve such requests 
for ref.unds as it may receive from petroleum compa,nies, when such 
refund applications are fo\Ulded upon contributions based upon wage.a 
paid to employees of bulk plant operators when such bulk plant Qperators 
operate as an ind~pende~t business under contract wi_th the petroleum 
company (in other words when bulk plant is not in fact petroleum com
pany owned and petroleum company operated). 

John s. S. Fessenden 
Assistant Attorney General 


